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SECTION 19-vVITHHOLDING ON DIVIDENDS AND 
INTEREST 

A. Explanation of House Bill 
r The House bill provides tha.t payors of interest, dividends, and 
,patronage dividends are to withhold one-fifth or 20 percent of the 
payment they would otherwise make to the interest, dividend, or 
,patronage dividend recipient, with certain exceptions. This with
held amount is to be paid over to the Government by the payor 
-(sec. 3481) by the last day of the first month after the end of each 
quarter of the payor's taxable year .(April 30, July 31, October 31 1 

and January 31 for calendar year taxpayers). 
- The recipient of the interest, dividend, or patronage dividend pay
ment when he files his own income tax return can claim credit for the 
payJ-nent made by the payor on his behalf. This withholding system 
does not require the attachnlent of any receipt by the recipient of the 
payment to his tax return (sec. 3489 provides a presumption that 
amounts have been withheld). It also does not require the payor to 
send the income recipient any receipt. Instead, it is presumed that, 
initially at least, pay-ors will indicate in some cOlnmunication to the 
recipient of the payment tlmt the paYlnent is "net," that is, reduced 
by one-fifth for the amount withheld for the Government. 
, ~ It is contemplated that the recipient of the payment on his tax 
return :O.rst will report the net interest, dividend, or patronage dividend 
payment received. He will then be requested to add to this amount 
one-fourth of the amount received, representing the amount withheld. 
This is what is referred to as "grossing up" the interest or dividend 
paynlent. Thus, for example, if an individual were entitled to $100 
of dividends , before withholding, one-fifth of this amount, or $20 
would be withheld by the payor and remitted to the Government. 
The remaining $80 would be the net dividend payment received by 
the recipient. This is the amount he would initially report on his 
income tax return. He would be asked to add to this amount one
fourth of it, or $20, bringing the total back to the full $100 dividend 
payment. He would then compute his-income tax in the usual man
ner. Finally, the tax otherwise owed would be reduced by the 
amount withheld with respect to this dividend, namely, $20. 

Under the House bill, provision is made for exemptions from with
holding in certain cases and also for quick refunds where no tax is owed 
or there is overwithholding. In addition, no withholding is provided 
in the case of certain types of interest and other paynlents. 

The withholding provisions generally n.re to be effective with respect 
to interest and dividend payments made after January 1, 1963. In 
the case of patronage dividends, the withholding provisions will apply 
to paYlnents with respect '0 patronage occurring in the first taxable 
year of the cooperative begmning after Janunry 1, 1963. 
':; 1. General definitions of interest, dividends and patronage 
dividends . .....:......The House bill defines interest, dividends, and patl'o.'1age 
dividends, to which withholding is to apply, in fairly broad terms and 
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2 WITHHOLDING ON DI\' IDEXDS AND INTEREST 

t)\('l1 S}WCifil'S ('('I'tllill ('x('pptiolls. The' dl'fillitiolls fire described here' 
thr discllssioll of th(, ('x('('ptiolls thell foIlowR. ' 

(n.) D~fill1twn nf ?·ntl'l'est.- Th(' ddinitioll of intt'l'rst provided by the 
HOII~(' hill for tll<' most pn rt i.s lilllit('d to pay\llell ts made by cOl'i)orn
tiolls wh('I'l' til<' ho]dn of til<' lIldpbt<'f)llrss is likely to b(, nil illdividual 
(although. not Ilrc('sslll'ily lIetlllllly so in lilly givell ('ns('). III ndditioll 
",h('l'e' nOli-ill tt'n'st -lwlll'ing obliga tiolls III'<' isslled on a dis('oull t uasis' 
lIO nttempt is IllIHlp to withhold 011 the payments l'ecei\Ted at the tilll~ 
of t h(' rt'<i<'mption of thp ohlign tion exeept ill the cnse of sa\'ings bonds. 

In more' specific terms, the HOllse bill includes within the ddillition 
of interest, to which withholding is applied, seven different categories 
of in terrs t: 

(1) Interest on evidences of indebtedness (sllch fiS honds, 
debentures, notes, and certificates) isslled by n corporll tion with 
interest coupons or in registered form. In Hddition, there is 
included interest on other types of indebtedness issued by n cor
porn tion. where the instl:ulllent is of H type genernlly offered by 
corporntlOns to the public, hut only t.o the extent so pl'o\Tided by 
regulations issued by the Treasury Depfirtment. This will not 
include in terest 011 mortgllge pnper generfilly, since mortgages 
usunlly nre not of II type offered by corporations to the public. 

(2) Bank nccount in terest. 
(3) So-called dividend payments mnde by mutunl savings 

bunks, savings nnd loan associations, building and lonn associn
tions, cooperative bunks, homestead associntions, credit unions, 
etc. 

(4) Interest on amounts held by inSUl'll1lCe compnnies under 
an agreement to pay interest. This does not include policyholder 
dividends but does include interest on nccumulntions of such 
dividends as well as other amounts held at interest (such as 
amounts held for beneficiaries) by t.hese companies. The with
holding occurs at the t.ime the amounts otherwise are required by 
law to be report.ed fiS income. 

(5) Interest on credit balances with stockbrokers. 
(6) Interest on obligations of the United States. This cate

gory docs not include any obligations issued at a discount, such 
as Trrasury bills (but see category 7 below). 

(7) Interest. on series E savings bonds and other non-interest
braring obligat.ions of the United States issllrd at a discount and 
having a maturity of more than 1 year from the date of issue. 

(b) Definition (~f dividends.-The definition of 11. dividend for pur
poses of the with holding tax is the sallle as that proyided by the 
code for other purpos('s (ns definrd in src. 31G). However, in addit,ion, 
"divi(len(ls" are defillrd as including pnyments made by stockbrokers 
as substitutes for dividends. Thus, if an individunl has sold stock 
short., his broker may have borrowed stock for him from nnother 
persoll to ('over his short siLle. If a di\~idrnd becomes pnyable dunng 
t.he period of the loan of the st.ock, in sHch a case the stockbroker 
must make a. payment to the person from whom t.he stock was bor
rowrd as a substitute for the dividend he would othrrwise receive 
(and obtain rrimburscment for this paYlllent from the person to 
whom the loan of the st.ock was made). Undrr the House bill such a 
substitute payment by a. stockbroker is trented tlS if it were a dividend 
for purposes of withholding. 
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(c) Definition of patronage divirlends.-In the case of pn,tronage 
dividends withholding will apply to those paid in moncy, ill qualified 
allocations, and in other property except nonqualified allocations. 
In ad.dition, in the case. of the so-calleel exempt farmer's cooperative, 
withhold.ing is to apply to B.lllounts not representing patronage divi
dends where the amounts are paid to patrons in money, qualified 
allocations, or other property (except Ilonqualified allocations) if the 
payment is made on .a patronage basis and the. en,rnings involved are 
derived frDm business clone with the United States or from sources 
other tha.n patronn.ge (sllch as investment income). "·ithholding· 
does not, howevBT~ apply to so-cn,lIed progress payments made by 
marketing cooperatives. 

2. General exemptions where withholding does not apply.
The House bill provides certain exceptions to the definitions of interest, 
dividends and patronage dividends subject to withholding. In the 
case of all three categories of payments the bill provides that no with
holding is to occur with respect to amounts paid by one corporation 
to another where both are members of the same affiliated group and 
where a consolidated return was filed for income tax purposes in the 
previous year. In such cases these intercompany transactions are 
"washed out" for tax purposes. 

A second group of payments to which withholding is not to apply 
in the case of any of these three types of payments are those made to 
nonresident aliens and foreign corporations where there already is a 
special form of withholding by the payor under present law, or where 
there would be but for the fact that the income is not considered as 
income from sources within the United States. 

A third group of payments to which withholding will not apply are 
interest, dividend, or patronage dividends paid by foreign corporations 
not engaged in trade or business within the United Stutes. The 
corporation in such cases is not subject to U.S. jurisdiction although 
incoDle received fronl it by a U.S. citizen or resident may be subject 
to U.S. tax. 

(a) Special exemptions for interest.-In the case of interest pay
ments, exemptions from withholding are also provided for-

(1) Interest paid by State and local governments on tax
exempt obligations since these are not subject to income tax. 

(2) Amounts paid by a foreign government, international 
organization, nonresident alien not engaged in a trade or business 
here, or a partnership not engaged in a trade or business here 
and composed in whole or in part of nonresident aliens. (An 
exemption for foreign corporations not in business here was 
previously noted.) In such cases the payor is not subject to 
U.S. jurisdiction although income received from it Inny be sub
ject to U.S. tax ill the hands of a U.S. citizen or resident. 

(3) Bank account interest paid to foreign corporntions, nOll

resident aliens, and foreign partnerships. In this casc the in
come is not subject to U.S. tax. 

(4) Alnounts paid with respect to tax-free covenant bonds. 
The payor in such a case is required to pay a 2 percent tax. 

(5) Amounts paid with respect to deposits in school savings 
accounts to the extent provided by regulations. In such cnses 
the exemption in general will be limited to children, the great 
bulk of whom would in any case owe llO income tax. 
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(0) Dlmk al'<.:oullt, mutual thrift Hlld Government s('ries E hond 
intt'rt'st paid to States, fon'ign gOYC'fnl1leIHs, llnc! intf'rnutiollHl 
organizll tions. In thes(' cases tIl<' in terest in('ol1le is not. su hject 
to tnx by the Unitcd States. 

(7) Aillounts paid by 11 U.S. agellcy or instrUlllt'ntality to 
anotht'r U.S. agellcy or instrumentality if the Se<.:rl'tal'Y of the 
Tr('llsury determines tItllt the withholding in this case l'l'pres(,llts 
an unneceSSHlT burden. In this case also no tax would be due. 

(b) Special e:reml>tions fo]' rri6den<is.-III the ease of dividends, the 
additional exceptions where wi thholclillg is not to apply are as follows: 

(1) Amounts paid in stock or stock rights \\"11<.'re the distribu
tion is not includible in the incomc of the recipi('ll t. 

(2) Any distribution whe1'(' the recipient treats the amount 
recpived as n capital gain or recognizes no gain or loss. 

(3) Amounts which, eyen though includihlc in the income of 
the recipient, are treated as redemptions of stock (se<.:. 302), dis
positions of section 306 stock, additional considera tion in connec
tion with certain reorganizations (sec. :356), or distributions pur
sunn t to an SEC order (sec. 1081 (e) (2». 

(4) Amounts taxed to shareholders of subchapter S corpora
tions which are not actually distributed to them. 

(5) AlllOunts paid ullder~n lease entered into before 1954 where 
the shareholders of the lessor corpora tion are en ti tIed to thc 
amounts without deduction for any U.S. tax. 

(c) Special exemptions for patronage dividend8. - In the case of pa
trona,:!;c diyidends, in addition to the exceptions previously noted, 
where the Secretary of the Treasury determilles that a C'ooperati\-e is 
primarily engaged ill selling at retail, goods or services which arc 
generally for personnl, liying, or fnInily usc, an exemption from with
h01ding may be provided. Patronage di\Tidends in this cn,se arc not 
includible in the income of the recipiC'nt and. therefore, llred not be 
subject to withholding. 

3. Exemption certificates and intra-annual refunds and 
credits for individuals.-To prevent hardships ill the case of those 
who owe no tax on their interest, dividends, or patronage dividend 
payments, or who nre subject to oyerwithholding, the House bill con
tains a series of provisions providing for exemption fronl withholding, 
or refunds or credits of the withholding tax. Under this heading 
there nrc presented those provisions npplicable in the case of indi
yiduals. This is followed by discussions of the provisions applicable 
to goYrl"1lll1ental units and tax-exempt organizations, to corporations 
genernll~v, Hnd finally to nonresident aliens. 

(a) E.{('m ption certijicate8.-In the case of indi\TidllaJs, interest, diyi
dend. and patronagr di',-idend withholding is not to apply where the 
individual fil<'s an exemption certificate with the payor of the dividend 
or interest, certifying thn,t he reasonably believes he will not be liable 
for the payment of 1Iony income tax for the year in question (sec. 34R3). 

For those under age IS. the exemption certificates ran be filed 
whether or not the individultl expects to IHLye any tax lillbility and 
once filed, need not be filed again. Tnstcnd the payors \\-ill remove 
their names from their exemption lists at the first of the yenr in which 
they become 18. 

The exemption certificates generally must be filed with the dividend 
or interest payor once a year. They may be filed with respect to 
bank account interest, patronage dividends, and n10st dividend 
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payments, but not with respect to corporate or Governnlent bond 
interest (other than savings bonds referred to below). An exception 
is provided for corpora te and Government bond interest because of 
the difficulty of makIng exemption certificates work where these bonds 
are transferred from one holder to another between interest payment 
dates, where one such holder might be exempt and the other not. 
Because of problems in handling the exemption certificates, for divi
dends to be eligible for exemption certification the stock must not be 
held in the name of a stockbroker or other nominee. 

The exemption certificates apply in the case of series E savings bonds 
but instead of filing one exemption certificate a year in such cases, a 
separate exemption certificate is required to be filed with respect to 
each transaction in which these bonds are cashed. This is provided 
since these bonds may be cashed at different places. 

The House bill provides that anyone who willfully files an exenlption 
certificate, knowing the certification to be fraudulent or false, is, 
upon conviction, to be fined not nlore than $500 or imprisoned for not 
more than 1 year, or both. 

(b) Quarterly refunds.-In addition to the exemption certificates de
scribed above, applicable where there is no tax liability, the House bill 
provides for quarterly refunds payable during the year, where there 
is tax liability but the withholding is expected to be excessive. In 
the case of wage withholding it is possible for the payor to take into 
account directly the personal exemptions of the taxpayer. However, 
in the case of dividend, interest, and patronage dividend withholding, 
both because there is a much gTeater chance of multiple payors and 
also because of the gTeater likelihood of the purchase or sale of stock 
during the year, the House bill does not provide any system under 
which the payor can take exemptions into account. The quarterly 
refund system is intended as a substitute. Quarterly refunds are
available to single persons e:\.llecting a gross income of less than 
$5,000 and married individuals and heads of households expecting a 
gTOSS income of less than $10,000 a year. These quarterly refunds in 
no case are to be available for dependent children. (For treatment . 
of refunds in their cases, see discussion below.) 
. Taxpayers whose gross ineorne is expected to be below the specified 
amount Iuay file one refund claim. each quarter (at any time during 
the quarter). This claim may request a refund for any \vithholditlg 
on interest, dividends, or patronage dividends up to the anlOunt of 
the taxpayer's "refund allowance." His "refwld allowance" is 22 
percent of-

(1) his expected deductions for personal exemptions, plus 
(2) his expected retirement income, less 
(3) any other taxable income he expects to receive whieh IS 

not subject to dividend or interest withholding. 
A subtraction must also be made for any refunds received in earlier 
quarters during the year. In effeet this gr'ants the taxpayer nn exemp
tion from withholding for his personal exemptions, retirement incOlne 
credit, and (through a 22-percent factor rather than a 20-percent 
factor) his standard deduction. . 

The taxpayer gt'nerally will need to compute his claim for refund . 
only in the first Quarter.. In the second and third quarters it is ex
pected that the Internal Revenue Service wi.ll automatically nlail 
him partially completed refund claims, based upon the information 
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th(' taxpny<'1' pl'e\"iousl~r submitted. This pro(,edure can be followed in 
nil (,IlS(,S wh(' r<~ the tllxpnyel' in<iicntes that his illcome s tatus has not 
ciI nngt'd ~ignif i ( ' Hntly from his prior p:q)('('tatio ll s. 1"01' the fourth 
qlllll't('J' til(' rdlll1d is to 1)(' (·laillH'd OIl til(' )'('gIlIHJ' tax 1'('tlll'l1 of til<' 
ind i\ridtlnl which 11 (' !lilLY flI p illllll<'<iillt0Iv n.l't ('1' til(> 01HI of til<' Y('Hl'. 

T II (' H OllS(' bill p1'o\ri('\(,S t hnt t II<' in tni.-a.nn IInl rdund (·lnilll s inns \)(' 
{Ike! only 1'01' nrnollnt s of $10 or 0\"('1'. How<, ,' ('r, ",11('1'(' til<' <'x(,(,ss 
with holding for 011(' ([1111.1'1<'1' IIlny b(' b(' low $10 btlt tb (' l'1I1IIulatin· 
H.mo nnt for two or 11101'(' qun,1'1<'1's is H,bo\'(' $10, n.n intrn.-mlllllnl J'(,fund 
is tli('n p<'l'lI1i t. t,('d. 
Th (~ IlIflllIlf'l' in ",hi('1l til(' qlli('k l'dllnd wOI'ks ('an 1)(, illust1'n{('o hy 

nn oversimplified exalllple of fl husband and wife, both over age G.5, 
who reccive interest pflyments of $1,SOO foul' times a year. Assllme 
that this is th eir only income nnd it is subject to withholding. Assulll(' 
further that the couple expect to file a joint return for the y('ar, ar(' 
allO\\red foul' exemptions, thnt each receives half of the income and 
that both nre eligible for the lnflximmn retirement income credit. 

Calculation of refund allowance 
(1) Allowan ce for exemptions (4X $600l- __ __ _________ ___ __ __________________ __ ____ __________________ $2,400 
(2) Plus: Allowance for retiremcnt income credit ($1,200 for each of them) __ __ ______________________ 2,400 
(3) L ess: Incomc subjcct to tax, other than dividends amI intercst subject to withholding _____________ _ 

(4) TotaL __ __ __ __ __ ___ ______ _ __ ___ __ _____ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ ________ __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ _ ____ 4, 800 
(5) Refund allowance for year, 22 percent of line (4) ________________________________________________ 1,056 

1st quarter 2d quarter 3d quartl'r 

(6) Amount. withheld (20 percent of $1,500) _ ____________ __ ___ $300 $300 $300 
(7) Refund allowance for year_ ___ __ __ ________________________ 1,056 1,056 1,056 
(8) R efund for prior quarters ______ ____ ___________________ ___ ______________ 300 600 
(9) R efund allowancc (7)- (8)______ __ ___ _____________________ 1,056 756 456 

(10) R efund (smaller of (6) or (9)L __ ____ _____________________ 300 300 300 

At the end of the year the couple will compute their tax ($120) in 
the usual manner. From this thev will deduct the amount withheld. 
Initially $1,200 was wit.hheld but~ through refunds in the first three 
quarters t.his was l'rduced to $300 . After offsetting the tax of $120, 
therc still would remain a refund of $180 at the end 0(' the veal'. 
This could be claimed by filing- t.he final return in ,January follo'wing 
the ('nd of t.h e year. 

(c) Other wailS oj claim1'ng credit fo/' w'l~thholding.-I 11 addition to t.he 
usc of eX(,lllption c(,I'tifirates and intrH,-annual refunds as outlined 
above, tn.xpay(']'s )'('qnired to file' d('clarations of estimated tax may 
take cJ'('(lit on such d('{'larations for amonnt.s withheld wit.h respect to 
int.erest and dividends in tll(' same manner as they presently do in 
the case of wa.g(' and saJar~~ withholding (see. 601S). In addit.ion, an 
ordinary annunl refund claim may be made with respect to excessive 
withholding on interest. and dividends as is presently true of wage 
withholding (s('e amendment to sec. 6401). 

One furtber ty pe of cl'('(lit.ing is also provided by the House bill. 
This r('ln.t.es to withholding on in t(,I'('st , dividends, and patronage 
dividends received by dep('ndent children of t.he taxpn.yer who have 
not filed exemption r ertificat es. In such cases, if the child has not 
separately fi]('d a claim for refund, and the child's gross income i~ 
less than $600 a.nd is not subject to any wage withholding, then the 
parent of the child may, on the parent's return, claim a credit for the 
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amount of the withheld tax with respect to the child's interest, divi
dend, or patronage dividend. 

4. Exemption certificates, intra-annual refunds and credits 
for governments and exempt organizations.-In the ca.se of 
savings accounts and Government savings bonds the House bill pro
vides that exemption certificates can be filed by exempt organizations 
(other than exempt cooperatives). In these cases the exemption cer
tificates once filed remain in effect as long as the organization is 
exenlpt. The same effect is achieved in the case of States, local 
governments, foreign govermnents and international organizations by 
the exceptions making withholding inapplicable in the case of the 
same types of interest. 

The House bill a.lso provides that the governmental unit or tax
exempt organization may offset the withholding on dividends and 
interest income it receives against the amount it is required to withhold 
with respect to its employees for social ~ecurity and Federal income tax 
purposes (sec. 3505). 

In addition, refunds may be claimed in the case of these State or 
local governments or tax-exempt organizations for amounts not cred
ited in the manner described above against social security or wage 
withholding taxes. These refunds Inay be made to the governmental 
unit or exempt organization on a quarterly basis during the year of 
liability. Quarterly refunds may also be obtained by the U.S. Govern
ment and by foreign governments or international organizations and 
foreign central banks of issue (to the extent the incOlne on which the 
withholding occurs in the latter case is not derived from allY com
mercial banking functions (sec. 348,5». 

5. Credits or refunds for corporations.-The House bill permits 
the crediting or quarterly refunding of the entil'e amount withheld in 
the case of amounts received by corporations. 

First, any amounts withheld on interest and dividends received by 
corporations (including cooperatives) can be claimed by them as 
credits against the tax they are. required to withhold with respect to 
dividends and interest they pay (sec. 3487). For this purpose, the 
amount withheld on interest and dividends received by one corpora
tion may be claimed as a credit against the amount withheld on 
interest or dividends paid by another corporation which is a member 
of the same affiliated group. 

Any amount withhold with respect to interest and dividends re
ceived by a corporation in excess of the credits it claims with respect 
to withholding on interest and dividends it pays may be refunded to 
the corporation on a quarterly basis (during the year of liability) 
(sec. 3486). In addition, for purposes of an estimated tax required 
of a corporation, any amount withheld (which is not credited or 
refunded as provided above) may be treated as a payment of the 
corporation's estimated tax (sec. 6655(f). 

6. Nonresident aliens and foreign corporations in the case of 
nominees.-Although the present statutory withholding rate on 
payments to nonresident aliens and foreign corporations is 30 per
cent, this rate has been lowered by rpgulations in ma.ny case's to 
conform with the tax l'ates under treaty provisions. As a result. t.he 
withholding rate applicable in these cases lllay be eit-ill'l' above or 
below the 20 percent applicable under the House bill to domestic divi
dend and interest paynlents. Where the dividend or interest payor 
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mn k( ,s t h(' pn.y lllcn t d i],pdly to tile nonrpsid (' 11 t alien 01' forpi gn corpora
tion , a~ un<l (, 1' p]'('s{' nt Inw, hp ('an npply tilt' 1)1'01)('1' withholding' rate. 
[To \\,p\'t'l', llnd l'l' P)'( ' SC'1l t Inw \\']1('1"(' t h(, in tPl'l'st or di \'idt'IHI payor 
mnk(,s the pnYll1ell t to a Ilolllillel', the lat tel' wi thhold~ t1l(' appropriate 
amount. 

Ull di'], t he Hous(' bill no s pp('inl probl('m ('xists where tlH' applicable 
\\'i t hholding ra te wi t h ]'C' sprC't to t il(' nonn'sidf'o t uli('1) 01' ron'ip1 
corpora tion t'x('(,l,ds t h<.' ~O-P('I,(,(,l1t dOIl H's ti(' with hold in g' mh'. In 
s uch eases wlwI'P th e nominee is tl1(' withholcling ag('llt Ii(' IH,{'ds ollly to 
withhold the additional amount. A p1'oblc1 1ll wOlild ('xist, ho \\,('\'('1', 
wJ:ere the appli cable wit.hholding rate is lrss than til l' dOllll'stic 20-
IWl'('en t rate . This pro blelll is met in th(, HOllS(' hill hy providing that 
the amotlnt required to be withheld, regardless of an.\Y treaty, is lIOt to he 
l<.'ss than 20 pel'('('nt. This dOl's not chang'p lil(' act unl ]'f\. te or tax in 
such ('ases and :wv ex('('SS amounts withh r ld ('an 1)(' f(, ('OVl'l'('d hv the 
ali ens through reftll1d clnims. The HOllse re port ab;o st atl's that it is 
not intendl'd that anv inl'erelH.'e shollld h e drawn from th(' 11ll1eudmcnt. 
as to \\'hether thel'c 'is presently any tn'a ty rpqui ring \\'ithholding at 
less than a 20-perccnt I'at r . 

7. Obligations sold between interest payment dates.- " ThC'l'e 
an interest-braring bond or other obligation is sold or exchanged be
tween t.he intrl'est payment datcs, th e House bill provides that the 
amount withheld is to be treated as divided between the seller and t.he 
purchaser (or transferor a.nd transferee) in proportion to the time 
(with respcct to which t.l1P iIlterest relates) which each holds title to 
t he obligation. It is anticipatcd t hat the huyer and selleI' in su~h cases 
will tuke this treatment into account in the price at which the bond is 
sold. Thus, in the case of a $100 interest payment where the seller of 
the obligntion has held the bond for half of the interest payment. period 
in question, he presum.lbly will demand $10 less thnn he othcrwise 
would from the purchaser of the bond, since he knows thnt nt the time 
of reporting his income fol' tux purposes he ma:v claim n credit equlll 
to this amount. Thus, he will demand of the purchaser one-half of 
the "net" interest (other factors being eqnul), or one-half of $80; 
namcly, $40. This, plus the $10 for which he c.1I1 claim a credit, will 
provide him with the interest for the half or the period for which he 
held the obligation. The huy rr will receive a net amount. of $60 
($100 less $40 paid selh'r) on which $20 will be withhrld. 
, 8. Effective date.- III gl'Ileral, the House provision is to appl~' in 

the case of ill terest an d dividends paid on or after ,January 1, 1963. 
(However, in t he case of transferable obligations, the House bill is to 
apply onl~T to int erest paid with respect. to interest-payment periods 
commencing 011 or aftrr ,January 1, 1963.) In the case of patronage 
divid ends paid 0 11 or after ,January 1, 19G3. till' HOllsr bill is to apply 
with respeet to patronage occlIlTing Oil or nfter the first dny or the 
first. taxab le year of the cooperative beginning on or after January 1, 
19G:3. 

B. Changes in House bill recommended by Treasury Department 
1. Exemption certificate syst.em should he extended to dividend 

income of Gon'l'nments and tax-exempt organizations. 
2, Exem pt ion ecrtifieates filed by individuals should be permitted 

to remn.in in effect un til revoked by the filer; ullder the 'House bill, 
new C'ertificll.tcs would have to be fiied each year. 
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3. Individuals should not be permitted to file exemption certificates 
with respect to interest on dividend accumulations on unmatured 
life insurance policies. 

4. Refund allowance for quarterly refunds should be liberalized 
to permit an individual to take into account his itemized deductions; 
under the House bill he is permitted to tn.ke into account only his 
standard cleduet,ion. 

5. Eliminate withholding on dividends paid in the stock of another 
corporation. . J 

6. Permit a ('orporation a qunrterly refund for the fourth quarter 
of its tax<1ble year if the refund is expected to exceed the corporation's 
tax liability on its final return; under the House bill, the refund for 
the fourth quarter can only be obtained upon the filing of the final 
return for the yen.r. 
C. Problems presented by House bin 

1. Exemption certificates do not meet much of the hard
ship.-l\fuch of the hardship which nla~T occur as the. result of over
withholding is not taken care of by exemption certificates. These 
exemption eertifieates lllay be filed only by those who have no tax 
liability whatsoever. This means that exemption certificates may 
be filed by nlost youngsters and also by the elderly who had no tax 
liability. However, nla-ll~T others, both in the elderl~v category and 
among younger people win be faced with substantial hardship under 
the bill beeause of overwithholding on dividends and interest. Even 
those who can file exemption certificates, however (unless they are 
under age 18), must state under penalty of perjury that they expect 
to owe no tax for the coming year. It is believed that many con
scientious persons will feel that they eannot sign such a statelnent, 
before the veal' even commences because of the fear that circumstances 
may ehange and they may owe some tax even though this in fact 
does not occur. Therefore, they will effectively be deprived of the 
use of exemption certificates. 

Moreover, no exemption certificates may be filed for persons who 
receive their interest and dividend income through estates of deceased 
husbands or other relatives, or through trusts set up under a will or 
deed of trust. In addition, no certificates lllay be filed for interest
bearing U.S. obligations or interest-bearing obligations of corpora
tions, for dividends on stocks held for convenience in a broker's name, 
or, except as may be provided in regulations, on securities held in 
joint names, or nominees. 

2. Delay in receiving quarterly refunds.-For individuals ex
pecting to have even the smallest tax liability, quarterly claims for 
refunds must be filed if they expect to have the overwithheld amounts 
returned during the year in which the withholding oceurs. Those 
who file these quarterly claims can expect a delay of at least 3 or 4 
weeks before they receive back the overwithheld amounts, and lllay 
have to wait as much as 3 or 4 months before the withheld amounts 
are returned. This deprives them of the use of these funds as living 
expenses or as sources of investment during the interval. l\10reover,. 
the Government pays no interest for the use of these funds. This 
aspect of the proposed withholdin~ system may account for the fact 
that many individuals consider withholding on dividends and interest 
to be a new tax. . 
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3. Quarterly refund calculations conlplicated.- Tlw ('OIllPU
tlltion of It <{ullrtcrly refund elnilll which must he filed (01' verified) by 
till' individunl foul' times H yeHr is fur frolll n simple calculntion. A 
fl'\\' of the complexities of this procedure are showll on pnge 91 of til£' 
House cOllllllittee report 011 this tax bill (and 011 p. 0 of this report). 
Howl'ver, in addition to the 19 items listed in that cnlctIlation, tll(' 
taxpayer must list in detail the source of each separnte 111l10unt of 
dividend or interest income which he receives. Fillully, he must also 
list. ull of the snme ma terinl nIl over again ill n, tax returll filed at tll(l 
cnd of the year, in order to receive his refulld for the fourth quarter. 
'Yhile the taxpayer mny huve to fill out the refund claim only once 
Hnd then merely verify the figures sent to hilll in the two subsequent 
qUllrters, this will only be true if his dividend or interest income nlld 
other income remains exuctly as anticipated. Otherwise, new 
calculations must be made ench quni·ter. 

4. Quarterly refunds not allowed in all cases where there 
nlay be overwithholding.-The quarterly refund provided by the 
bill, as passed by the House, does not allow for ull cases under which 
oyerwithholding may nrise. 1 t does not, for example, make nny nl-
10wHllce for the $50 dividelld exclusion ($100 exclusion on mHny joint 
returns), for the 4 percent dividend credit, and for the excess of item
ized deductions over a standard deduction. 

110reo\'er, the House bill does llOt permit filing of quarterly re
funds for a single individual who reasonably expects to hn ve "gross 
income"-not net income, but gross income-of lllore than $5,000; 
nor for a married couple with gross income of more than $10,000. A 
widow with $5,100 of gross income and substllntinl medical expellse 
deductions, for exnmple, would be denied quarterly refunds although 
she might owe only a small tax. Or a widow with $3,000 of gross ill
come would forfeit her right to quarterly refunds if she realized a cap
ital gnin of $2,100 on the sale of her residence or a stock, even though 
it might be offset by other deductiolls. 

Another example of overwithholdiug might be a widow, aged 60. 
with $2,400 of interest income and no social security benefits. She 
would have withheld from her $480 for the yenr, or $120 a quarter, 
although by reason of medical expense or other deductions she might 
owe a final tax for the year of only $50. The withholding system's 
impnct upon the elderly, the widowed and others, of course, cannot 
be judged by a few illustrations. It affects different persons with 
different degrees of hnrdship. 

The suggestion hns been made thn t persons with income in the 
rang<'s where ther<' is overwithholding nrc "well-to-do" because, if 
H 4-percent return is assumed there must be It substnntinl principal 
aIllount available. For exumple, income of $2,400 in the case cited 
might indicate at 4 percent that the widow owned a principal nmount 
of $00,000. Yet this is not necessaril~T so. The return might be 
greater than 4 percen t, or she might receive the income us the income 
beneficiary of n trust undC'r the will of her deceased husband, without 
any right to invnde the principal; or she might receive the interest on 
his life insnrnncc, without right to the principal. 

5. Exemption certificates present compliance problenls for 
corporations, banks and other dividend and interest payors.
The exemption certificates presl'llt Illuny cOlllplinnce problems for the 
corporate and bank payors of the dividends and interest. The cor-
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porations and banks will have to separately identify stockholders or 
depositors who are subject to withholding and those who have filed 
exemption certificates. lVloreover, special problems will arise where 
stock is sold just before a dividend date by someone who has filed an 
exemption certificate to someone who has not, if the stock certificate 
has not actually been delivered to the corporation before the dividend 
date. In addition, in order to use exemption certificates at all, tax
payers will have to forgo the convenience of leaving stock in their 
brokers' names. 

6. Serious administrative problems for Internal Revenue 
Service.-There will be serious adnlinistrative problems for the In
ternal Revenue Service as a result of the use of exemption certificates 
and quarterly refunds. These, if not policed very closely by the Serv
ice, can lead to substantial tax evasion. There is no assurance, for 
example, that only those who "reasonably expect no tax liability" 
will file exemption certificates unless these certificates, representing at 
least 8 million taxpayers, are checked by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice. Moreover, these will not be easy to check because many of them 
will represent persons not required to file tax returns so there fre
quently will be no returns to match them against. 

Similarly, since the individual when he files a quarterly refund 
claim need sublnit no proof of the receipt of dividend or interest pay
ments, there is ample opportunity for tax evasion and fraud as well 
as unintentionallnistakes. These also must be checked in detail and 
compared with the amount shown on final returns if the purpose of 
the legislation is to be fully accomplished. In fact, it is entirely pos
sible that some taxpayers might file exemption certificates, file quar
terly refund claims and still claim refunds on their final returns at 
the end of the year, all with respect to the same dividend or interest 
paYlnent or with respect to no dividend or interest payment at an. 
While the Internal Revenue Service through sample auditing may be 
able to control this form of tax evasion and unintentional errors, it_ 
will require a very large enforcement effort. 

The present bill requires that all nontaxable persons over 17 file 
the certificates with each payer every year, makiDg this an annual 
chore for all concerned. • The Treasury now recomlnends that exemp
tion certificates fmnain valid until revoked by the filer instead of 
requiring annual refiling. If there is a widespread failure today t9 
report dividends and interest, it can be assumed there would be a 
widespread failure to notify every payer that the taxpayer's right to 
exemption from withholding had expired. Since no withholding r eceipt 
would be given by the payer to the payee, confusion would be increased. 

7. H Gross-up~' procedure will lead to confusion for tax
payers.-Another source of confusion under the withholding proposal 
is the so-called "gross-up" procedure the Service intends to folloW. 
Under this system the necessity of giving receipts to the interest or 
dividend recipients is done away with because taxpayers can "gross
up" their dividends and interest on their tax returns. Although the 
arithmetic of "gross-up" may be correct, it is likely to lead to'-- nluch 
confusion and many problems. Taxpayers will almost certainly get 
mixed up as to which interest and dividends they are required to 
"gross-up" and which they are not, with the result that this will con
stitute a substantial source of errors on tax returns. 
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8. O,,,ission of withholding on certain types of interest will 
create favored categories of investlnent.- '!'hC' omissioll of :::;Ollll' 

forms of inlen'st. from a withholding sysh'lJl will ('rC'atc fa\'ol'l,d cnl<'
~ori('s of iln"('stnwnt- thosl? 1I0t subj('{·t to withholding. l Tilde\' till' 
hill withholding does not. npply, fo\' examplC', to int('rest Oil 1ll0rtgllgt'S, 
int(,I'Pst 011 (it·bt h<.'ld by individuals, and int ert'st paid in t 11(' form of 
di~counts. This mcntlS that th<.'se forms of investment will become 
lllorr attractiv(' than other forms of investment which an' subject to 
withholding, sueh as bank account interest and Governm('ut bonds. 

D. Comparison with wages and salaries 
~[uch has b('('11 said to thr e[f('et that wages and saluries arc subject 

to withholding and thrreforr why shouldn't dividend and interest 
income be subjt'et, to withholding. 

The problems ill connection with ,withholding on dividends and 
interest urc much greater thall those faced in COllll('dioll with wnge 
and salury withhol(ling. ~lost emplo)Tces have only 01)(' l'mplo)"el' 
(us l'ontrnstrd with mall)" sources of dividend and intt'rest incolllr). 
and becaust' of their close association with their emplo~'ers, it is 
possible for tl}('m to fill? emplorres' withholding l'xemptioll ccrtificntrs 
with their ('mployers. This mnkt,s ullowancr for the numher of their 
exemptiolls, as wrlI as the 10 IWITcnt standard d(,dllction. As a. 
l'rsult, withllOlding ill the case of wages alld salar~T in actual praetice 
ma." Vt1J'~" froJ11 zero up to 18 perc('nt, but in no east' dors it rrneh 
the 20 percrnt rate which would a.pplr anoss tht' hoard under the 
Houst' bill for dividends and interest. '1'11(, pl'lIdill~ hill in this 
respect, therefol'(', is more likely to result ill OY(,1'withholdillg ill the 
case of dividends and intercst than prcsellt law in th(' ('uSt' of wage 
and snlnr.'" withholdillg. Despite this t1l(,l'r is ovrn\"it.hholding on 
wages and salaries on a v('ry larg<.> llumlwl' of n'tUI'llS at the present 
time. 

This suggests e\Ten 1110re overwithholdillg in connect.ion with di\"i
dcnds and interest. :\10reover, while mnch of the ov('rwithholding 
in thc cas(' of wages and salaries is relatively small, the o\rel'wit hhold
i ng on dividends and interest could be expected to be quit.e larg(> on 
a per rrtllrll basis. For example, for a retired couple, with both 
husband and wife OYC1' age 65 and l'l'ceiving half of their incollle from 
dividends alld half from interest., tlH're ma)T be some overwit hholding 
for income levels up to $20,000. The ovel'wit,hholdillg on such a 
~ollple at the $5,000 in('ome level would equal 19 pel'cent of t.he income 
after tax, all of which would have to be recovered b)' quarterly 
r(>funds. Thc overwithholding which may occur at different levels 
of income for single persons and married couples is shown in tables 
I and II attached to the end of this rcport. 

E. Alternative to withholding 
Onc altc1'nativr to "'ithholding is to gin' Hutomatic dnta procl'ssing 

and th(> use of i nforma tion returlls for di"idrllds nllt! illt rrpst. n t.rial 
bcforr ndopting a \yithholding syst.em. Any yiew tllflt all illformation 
rrturn ~yst('In would be. more complica!<.'d for tht' cliyiclPlld alld interest 
payors than withholding was rebutted by the t{'stimony brforr the 
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Finance Committee. :\Iost payors 'i"ho testified expressed a prefer
ence for the extension of the information returns over the initiation 
of a withholding system. 

Withholding of 20 percen t 'iv-ould not ddprmine the tax liability of 
all~~ payee. In fact in the case of interest payments of le.ss than $600 
the Service would 110t. be given any infonnatioll as to the identity of 
interest recipients or the amounts received b~T them. Onl)· the filing 
of a payep's tax ret.urn, and its audit b:'-T the Servire, would determine 
his liability. The tax he owes would always be less or more than 
the amoUllt withheld, dep(:\nding upon his' other income, personal 
exemptions, deductions, and credits. ~Tithout adequate information, 
such as is made available for salaries and wages, the income tax 
system cannot operate as intended. Improvement of the informa
tional reporting system for dividends, interest, and otll( I' types of 
income can be accomplished through the account Humber legislation 
and data processing. . 

Information returns in the case of dividends are already required 
down to a level of annual pa:'-Tments of $10 per shareholder. At 
present, interest. payments are reported oIlly when they amount to 
$600 or more. Information as to interest payments could be required 
down to the same $10 level presently applicable in the case of 
dividends. 

Also, a longer statute of limitations could be provided 'ivith respect 
to any omitted income including dividends or interest. Under present 
law the general period of limitations is 3 ~Tears after the return is 
filed, although where 25 percent or more is omitted from gross income 
there presently as a 6-year period of limitation. This 6-year period 
of limit.ation could be made to appl)T with respect to any single source 
of income which is entirely omitted from a taxpa:ver's return. --

The effectiveness of an information-data-processing system is indi
cated by the views expressed by an official of the 111 ternal Revenue 
Service. On September 29, 1960, the Deputy Commissioner of 
J nternal Revenue, Bertrand 1\1. Harding, said in a prepared statement 
that automatic data, processing "gives llS a tool for a much more 
effective matching of information documents (particularly from Forms 
1099) with tax ret.urns so as to enable us to tighten up enforcement 
and thereby reduce very substantially the gap between dividend and 
interest payments, on the one hand, and the amounts of such income 
reported on returns, on the other hand." 
F. Revenue estimates 

The staff estimates that thB withholding systenl as provided in the 
House bill will yield $550 million in a full year of operation based 
upon 1962 levels of income. 
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TAMI. I'; l.-Ndirrd single person, Ol'er 6/j- entitled to rctirement tIICOllle credit
!~ of incolllc from dividend::; , }~ from illtCI'C81 (t o-percellt withholdillY-iitafilJartl 
deriuflioll IIscd 

Incoll1c 

$3,500 1 ________________________________________ _ 

$4.00U 1 ________________________________________ _ 

$4, ,')00 1 ______________ _ ____________ _ _________ _ __ _ 

$5,OOU 1 _____________________ __ ____ __ _______ _ ___ _ 

$(j,OU(L ________________ - - - --- - _____ -- - - - --- -----
$7,()(NL _ . ______________ - - _ - - -- __ --- - ___ --- -- ___ _ 
$S,OO~L __________ _______ - ________________ ____ __ _ 
$9,000 ___________ ___________ - ___________ - - -_ - --_ 
$10,000 . __ ________ __ - _ - -- - -- - - __ - - - - - -- - - - - -- ---
$II,ODO ___ _______ ___ _______ ___ __ - ___ -_ --- -- -- - --
$12,000 ____ ______ ___ __ - -- - -- - - ---- -- -- - - - --- - - - -

Tll x I1 nhilit y 
after rcllrC'-

lIlC'nliIwoll1e 
('r('dit and 
dividend 
rel'ei"C'cl 

cre!lit 

2 $7'\. 00 
~ 165. 0() 
~ 25-1. 00 
2343. ()() 

52:!. 30 
.31). 30 
(ljO.30 

1. 198.50 
1. 44'\. 50 
1. 757:00 
2. mi. 00 

Amonnl 
withlll'lcl 

$700 
"00 
900 

1,000 
1. 200 
1. 400 
I, f>lXl 
1,800 
2,000 
2.200 
2,400 

Exl'f'SS wllh
huldillt: 

$62'1.00 
1i35.oo 
tHo. 00 
657. 00 
fiii. iO 
(io3. iO 
f>49. iO 
GO!. 50 
551.50 
4·13.00 
323 00 

E x("f'SS us 
pt'ft·t'nt of 
speudable 

inl'ollH' 
urtf'r tax 

18 
Ii 
15 
H 
12 
11 
9 
8 
/) 

5 
3 

1 Rill ~ ll' individllals whose J!l'O SS income for the year will not exceed $5,000 may usc tbe Quarterly refund 
procedure to hf' provided by sec. 3·134. 

l From tax ta hle. 

TABLE Ir. - Hetired couplc, both over 65-hllsband entitled to maximulIl retirement 
incoille credit ~~ of income from dividends, ~ from intercst (20-perccllt withhold
ing)-~tandard deduction used 

Income 

$5,000 1 ________________________________________ _ 

$6,000 1 ________________________________________ _ 
$7,000 1 _______________________ _ ________________ _ 
$8,000 1 _______________________ _________________ _ 

$9,000 , _______ ------- -- -- --- -- -- - -- - -- ----- - -- --$10,000 1 ______________________ __ _______________ _ 

$11,000 ______________ ---------- - - - - ----- -- ---- --
$12,000 __________ ------ -- - -- - -- -- - -- - -- - - --- - ---
$13,000 _______ -- --- - ----- ------ -- --- -- -- --------
$14,000 _________ - --------- ---- ---- -- - -- - - - - - ----
$15,000 ____________ - --- --- - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - - - -- --
~lfl,OOO ____ ______ _ -- _ -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- ----- - --
$17,000 __ - ____ - __ - - -- - -- - - -- - -- ---- -- - -- ----- - --
$18,000 ___ _________ __ ___ - -- - - - - - - -- - -- -- -- - -- - - -
$19,000 ___ __ ______ __ -- -- - - -- - - - - --- - - - - -_ - - - --- _ 
$:!O,OOO __ - -- - - --- - - -- ---- - - - - - ------ - - --- - ------

'rax liability 
aftcr retire-

ment income 
credit and 
dividend 
received 

credit 

$87. 00 
226.00 
386.00 
560.20 
738.20 
916.20 

1,114.00 
1, 334. 00 
1,574.00 
1,814.00 
2,054.00 
2,3J.1 . 00 
2,594.00 
2, 874.00 
3.154. 00 
3,454.00 

Amount 
withheld 

$1,000 
1,200 
1,400 
1,600 
1,800 
2,000 
2,200 
2,400 
2,600 
2,800 
3,000 
3,200 
3,400 
3,600 
3.SOO 
4.000 

Ex('ess with
holding 

$913.00 
9i4.oo 

1. 014. 00 
1,039.80 
1.061.80 
1,083.80 
1,086.00 
1,066.00 
1,026.00 

9S6,00 
946.00 
886.00 
806.00 
726.00 
646.00 
546.00 

Exeess as 
pen'ent of 
spendable 

income 
after tax 

19 
17 
15 
14 
13 
12 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
6 
5 
4 
3 

1 Married individuAls whose !!fOSS income Cor the year will not excl'ed $10,000 Illay usc the quarterly reCund 
procedure to be provided by sec. 3484 (pp. 200-203 or bill). 

o 






